of a forest ecosystem from the point of view of the element cycle preservation in forest ecosystems and maintaining their ecological stability. The condition and form of humus in forest management is one of key factors affecting the condition and growth of stands. In the course of the past century, this fact was mentioned by prominent specialists in the field of forest pedology, e.g. Němec (1928) , Mařan and Káš (1948) , Pelíšek (1964) , Šály (1977, 1978) . Humus represents a place of the main accumulation of carbon in the majority of terrestrial ecosystems and because it remains there unoxidated for centuries it becomes an important long-term reservoir of carbon in an ecosystem (Waring, Running 1998) . Forest floor is very important for forest soils affecting a number of their properties. It is the regulator of runoff of rainfall water in watersheds, decreases the hazard of floods in piedmont and lowland regions, intercepts considerable amounts of rainfall water penetrating through crowns of stands and releases the water into underlying soil layers to increase groundwater reserves and decides on runoff, evaporation and groundwater flow (Kantor, Šach 2008) . It also controls temperature conditions reducing temperature fluctuations in soils between day and night (Pelíšek 1964) .
Last but not least, it serves as the source of energy for soil organisms (Sparks 2003) . The aim of the paper is to evaluate humus conditions (reserves and forms of forest floor, soil reaction, the content and total reserves of carbon, nitrogen and C/N ratio, dissolved organic carbon) and basic growth characteristics of two mixed stands (spruce with beech and larch with beech) aged 25 years with a pure beech stand (aged 40 years) and pure spruce stand (aged 30 years) in the Drahanská vrchovina Upland.
MATErIAL AND METHODs site and stand descriptions
The study compares humus conditions and basic growth characteristics of two mixed stands established by planting at a constant spacing of 2 × 2 m (spruce with beech in the row ratio spruce1:beech1, beech proportion 30% and larch with beech in the row ratio larch1:beech2, beech proportion 40%) at the age of 25 years with a pure beech stand (40 years) established by seeding and spruce (30 years) established by planting. The study is carried out in the Rájec-Němčice field research station of the Institute of Forest Ecology, Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry in Brno, about 3 km west of the village of Němčice (49°29'31''N and 16°43'30''E) . Modal oligotrophic Cambisol (Němeček et al. 2001 ) is the soil type of the area. The research plots are situated at an altitude of 600-660 m corresponding to a slightly warm climatic region (Quitte 1971) . The mean annual air temperature of the area is 6.5°C and the mean annual precipitation 717 mm (Hadaš 2002) . The Forest Management Institute (Brandýs nad Labem) has classified potential growth conditions as Abieto-Fagetum mesotrophicum with Oxalis acetosella, i.e. the locality is situated at the upper limit of the beech forest vegetation zone. Brief characteristics of the research plots are given in Table 1 .
soil sampling and analyses procedure
The diameter at breast height (dbh) and height (h) of all trees inevitable for the construction of a height diagram were determined, i.e. at the most five trees in every diameter class.
Samplings of forest floor for the reserve determination and subsequent analyses were carried out always at the end of the growing season, in autumn, after the leaf fall in [2004] [2005] [2006] . Particular samples were taken by a standard method using the metal frame of a known area (0.1 m 2 ). In each of the four stands, 10 samplings of particular layers (L, F and H) were carried out. After transfer to the laboratory, the samples were dried up at 60°C to a constant weight in an oven, weighed and mean dry weight was calculated and reserves of forest floor per ha were calculated from it. Samples of the organomineral horizon (Ah) (Zbíral et al. 1997 ) using a digital pH-meter OP-208/1 (Radelkis Budapest, Hungary). Fundamental nutrients, i.e. carbon and nitrogen, were determined from samples devoid of coarse particles after fine grinding or comminution on a LECO TruSpec analyzer (MI USA) (Zbíral et al. 1997) . Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) of soil samples was determined by an adapted method according to Robertson et al. (1999) . Then, the content of DOC was determined using Shimadzu TOC-V CSH/CSN analyzer (Shimadzu Corporation, Japan). Mensurational characteristics of stands were determined by standard procedures.
Processing the statistical values
Statistical analyses were carried out in the Statistics Program (Stat-Soft Inc., Tulsa, USA). Single-factor analysis ANOVA was used and for the 
stock of carbon (nitrogen) in forest floor (horizons L + F + H)
Spruce with beech
Larch with beech NS (NS)
pH (H 2 O), (pH Kcl) in forest floor (horizons L + F + H)
Spruce with beech ** (NS) X NS (NS) NS (NS)
Larch with beech NS (NS) NS (NS) X NS (NS)
Beech ** (**) NS (NS) NS (NS) X *Statistically significant differences (α < 0.05), **high statistically significant differences (α < 0.01), NS -not significant detection of differences between groups, Tukey test was applied. Significance was tested on the level of α = 0.05. Moreover, descriptive statistics were used (mean value, standard deviation) in mensurational characteristics.
rEsULTs AND DIscUssION stand characteristics
The mean dbh and stand height (Table 2 ) of spruce and larch are rather higher than it would correspond to the site class of matures stands. The diameter range of trees in mixed variants is very broad starting with very low values with respect to the stand age of 25 years. Thus, the stands are heavily neglected from the aspect of forest management. At the same time, however, they show how beech is able to survive under a fully closed stand of larch and spruce and what are existence limits of the most disadvantaged trees. Even the variant of the beech stand shows a very broad diameter range and it is evident that trees of the largest diameter have to be removed for the formation and development of a future quality stand. It is also evident from the high value of a basal area (34 m 2 /ha). Under given natural conditions, beech would be a basic species in close-to-nature stands. In a commercial forest, beech is grown even in unmixed productive stands. In spruce management, which is economically effective also in the beech forest zone, it serves particularly as a soil-improving and reinforcing species in the interest of sustainable development. In its favourable position to spruce, it can provide rather large volume of relatively valuable wood. Nevertheless, it is doubtful if it can achieve it as a row mixture. The high production potential of individually mixed larch/beech stands is known and exactly documented from the Drahanská vrchovina Upland (Klíma 1990; Hurt, Kantor 2007) . Such a mixture is suitable for reinforcing belts in spruce stands.
Forest floor reserve
The forest floor reserve (Fig. 1) ranged from 22.0 to 52.6 t/ha and the depth of horizons (L, F, H) ranged from 3 to 8 cm. The forest floor stock in horizon L was determined from 4.9 to 5.3 t/ha. Statistically significant differences at the level of significance (α = 0.05) were not found. Accumulation of humus in F horizon in an unmixed beech stand (8.4 t/ha) was statistically on the level of significance (α < 0.01) markedly lower than in a spruce stand and mixed stands (15.0-17.2 t/ha). Accumulation of humus in H horizon in a stand of larch with beech (32.0 t/ha) was statistically markedly higher at a level of significance (α < 0.01) than in an unmixed stand of spruce, beech and mixed stand of spruce with beech. The highest accumulation of forest floor was in the stand of larch with beech (52.6 t/ha). The lowest accumulation was found in the unmixed stand of beech (22.0 t/ha). Accumulation in the unmixed spruce stand and mixed stand of spruce with beech was 36.8 and 33.0 t/ha, respectively. The survey of statistically significant differences in the total reserve in forest floor between stands is given in Table 2 . The forest floor reserve is also related to the form of humus (Emmer 1999). Humus forms were as follows: moder in the unmixed spruce stand and mixed stands, mull-moder in the unmixed beech stand (according to Němeček et al. 2001) . The high accumulation of humus in H horizon in the mixed stand of larch with beech is evidently given by a fact that part of the reserve comes from a former mature spruce stand and decomposition has not occurred yet. Thus, decrease in the accumulation of humus did not take place in this horizon. Low accumulation in H horizon in the unmixed beech stand, which is ten to fifteen years older than other stands, indicates faster decomposition and mineralization of organic matter and better cycling of nutrients. It also corresponds to the higher content of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and lower C/N ratio (see Figs. 6 and 7 in particular horizons of forest floor). On the basis of determined results we can conclude that the reserve of the mixed stand of spruce with beech approaches more the unmixed spruce stand than the unmixed beech stand. We can state that the proportion of beech amounting to 30% in a mixed stand shows positive soil-improving effect.
soil reaction
Both actual (in H 2 O) and exchangeable (in nKCl) pH was determined. In the surface humus, values of both actual and exchangeable pH decrease with increasing depth (Figs. 2 and 3 ) in all stands and the lowest values were determined in the H layer. The lowest values in forest floor in the H horizon (3.5 and 3.7) as well as in the organomineral horizon A h (2.7 and 2.7) were determined in a pure spruce stand where the actual soil reaction could be specified as heavily acid to very heavily acid. The highest pH values in H horizon were found in a beech stand, soil reaction (in H 2 O) is moderately up to heavily acid (4.7 and 4.1 forest floor, 4.1 and 3.3 A h horizon). In L and F horizons, statistically significant differences in active and exchangeable pH occurred on the level of significance (α < 0.01) between the unmixed spruce monoculture and mixed stands and unmixed beech monoculture. In H horizon in active pH, statistically significant differences on the level of significance (α < 0.05) occurred between the unmixed spruce stand and mixed stand of spruce with beech, between the unmixed spruce and beech stand, mixed stand of larch with beech and unmixed beech stand. In exchangeable pH on the level of significance (α < 0.01), statistically significant differences occurred between the unmixed beech stand and unmixed spruce stand, mixed stand of larch with beech. On the level of significance (α < 0.05) between the unmixed beech stand and mixed stand of spruce with beech. Statistically significant differences of active and exchangeable pH in forest floor (mean values for L, F and H layers) are given in Table 2. Mařan and Káš (1948) mention pH values for beech humus within the limits 5.3-6.6 and for spruce 3.7-4.5. Similarly, Šály (1978) gives pH values for the leaf litter within the limits 5.0-6.5 and for conifers 4.0-5.0. In the event that we evaluate the mixed stand of spruce with beech and the mixed stand of larch with beech of various proportions we can conclude that beech in proportion from 30 to 40% positively improves pH values. It applies to larch, which rather worsens soil reaction although it occurs in a variant with beech. Exchangeable soil reaction shows a similar course as active reaction. Relatively small differences between active and exchangeable pH values show evidence of the relative sufficiency of basic cations in the uppermost layers of soil (Ulrich 1989). As for the division of soils according to values of soil reaction into particular buffer zones, soil in a spruce stand and in mixed stands is included into an exchangeable zone (aluminium zone of buffering). In the beech stand, it is possible to classify soil according to pH values to a borderline of the buffer zone of the cation exchangeable capacity where the increased input of hydrogen ions is compensated for by basic cations. Thus, compensation of the increased input of hydrogen ions occurs there through the creation of Al 3+ ions from polymeric Al compounds (Ulrich 1989; Kulhavý 1997) .
carbon, nitrogen, c/N ratio
In 2004-2006, the content of total carbon ranged in particular stands within the limits 43.7-49.3% for L horizon, 27.5-41.1% for F horizon and 15.8-23.0%
for H horizon. In the organomineral horizon A h , the content of total carbon ranged within the limits 5.0-6.8%. In 2004-2006, the content of total nitrogen ranged within the limits 1.1-1.3% for L horizon, 1.2-1.6% for F horizon and 0.7-1.0% for H horizon. In the organomineral horizon A h , the content of total carbon ranged within the limits 0.2-0.3%. The largest reserve of carbon (Fig. 4) in forest floor occurs in the spruce and in the larch/beech stands -12.9 t/ha and 12.8 t/ha, respectively (488 kg/ha and 532 kg/ha nitrogen, respectively, Fig. 5 ). Statistically significant differences were detected in carbon reserve in forest floor between mixed stands and a pure spruce and beech monoculture at the level of significance α = 0.05; in nitrogen only between mixed stands and a pure beech stand ( Table 2 ). The C/N ratio in forest floor in L and F horizons is similar in all four plots ranging within the limits 37-42 for L horizon and 24-25 for F horizon. The lowest C/N ratio occurs in forest floor in H horizon (Fig. 6 ) in a pure beech stand (19), the highest C/N ratio is in the spruce stand (24). Mixed stands show identical C/N ratio (22). The C/N ratio in the organomineral horizon A h is lowest in the mixed spruce/beech stand and pure beech stand (17-18). On the contrary, the highest value was determined in the spruce stand (27). (2002), we can note that in mixed stands of spruce (larch) with beech, the content of total carbon and nitrogen is lower than in the spruce stand. The main indicator of the biomass decomposition rate is just the content of nitrogen and N/C ratio, which is given by the close relationship of the C/N ratio and soil transformations of nitrogen (Cote et al. 2000) . In forest soils of Europe, the C/N ratio ranges between 10 and 100 in the organic horizon the majority of the C/N ratio values occurring within the limits 10-100, in mineral horizons within the limits 10 to 30. However, the evaluation of the C/N ratio is not so clear and differs at particular authors (Vitousek et al. 1982; Binkley, Giardina 1998; Cote et al. 2000; Prescott et al. 2000; Puhe, Ulrich 2001) . Emmett et al. (1998) mention the critical value of the C/N ratio in coniferous stands about 24. In broadleaved stands, no limit values have been determined yet to generalize assessing the C/N ratio for forest stands (Hruška, Cienciala 2003) . Šály (1978) mentions the C/N ratio 8-20 for forest soils. The C/N ratio has to be assessed within all analyses. Humus decomposition is affected by three main factors: climate, litter quality and the abundance and character of decomposers.
Dissolved organic carbon (DOc)
When determining the content of DOC (Fig. 7 ) in samples of forest floor and soil horizons, a trend of gradual lowering from L horizon up to Ah in all stands was noted. Statistically significant differences were not detected in the content of DOC in forest floor and soil between spruce and beech stands and mixed stands under given conditions at the level of significance α = 0.05. It is consistent with findings presented by Michalzik et al. (2001) , Magill and Aber (2000) that the highest content of DOC was noted in forest floor and then in Ah horizon. It has been proved that forest floor horizons (L, F, H) contain the highest proportion of organic substances and the proportion of organic substances markedly decreases towards depth, which conforms with literature (e.g. Šály 1977) . The higher content of DOC shows evidence of the sufficiency of substrates available for soil microorganisms. However, it also means higher risk for soil acidification (Lesná, Kulhavý 2003) .
cONcLUsIONs
The presented study compares humus conditions and basic growth characteristics of two mixed stands with unmixed beech and unmixed spruce stands. The research is carried out at a permanent field research station in the region of the Drahanská vrchovina Upland on an identical site, i.e. acid Cambisol in the fir/beech forest vegetation zone. On the basis of our research work it is possible to formulate following conclusions: -Beech in a mixture with spruce and larch at the age of 25 years falls behind both species, nevertheless it proves sufficient vitality. In a mixture with larch it reaches a little higher mean stand height and higher mean dbh than in a mixture with spruce. An unmixed beech stand shows a very wide diameter range. For the creation of a future quality, stand trees with the largest dbh have to be removed. It is also demonstrated by the high value of basal area. -Forest floor forms are as follow: moder in spruce stand and both mixed stands, mull-moder in beech stand. -The statistically highest accumulation of forest floor occurs in the stand of larch with beech (52.6 t/ha) and the statistically lowest one in the unmixed beech stand (22.0 t/ha). The mixed stand of spruce with beech and the spruce stand represent a mean between the stands. -The active soil reactions of forest floor of the spruce stand 4.0 (± 0.3), unmixed beech stand 5.1 ± 0.3 and mixed stands 4.6-4.8 (± 0.3). Statistically significant differences in active pH occur between a spruce and beech stand and between unmixed spruce and mixed spruce stand with the 30% proportion of beech. Statistically significant difference in exchangeable pH occurs between a spruce and beech stand. -The highest reserves of carbon (nitrogen) in forest floor in the unmixed spruce stand and in the stand of larch with beech amounted to 12.9 t/ha or 12.8 t/ha of C (488 kg/ha or 532 kg/ha of N). Significant differences were found between a spruce and beech stand and mixed stands in carbon reserves and between beech stand and both mixed stands in nitrogen reserves only. -The C/N ratio of the spruce stand was 23.5 (± 1.8), which of the beech stand 18.8 ± 2.9. C/N ratio and DOC: statistically significant differences in forest floor and soil between pure spruce and beech stand and mixed stands under given conditions were not found. The DOC content decreased with layers of surface humus towards depth. -Mixed stands represent by their values of soil conditions a mean between spruce and beech stands. Results obtained affirm the meaningfulness of the transformation of spruce monocultures to more stable forest by cultivation of beech.
